
1776. Anno Sexto Decimo Regis GEoRGII III. CAP. 1.

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden
at HALIFAX, on theSixth Day of7fune,
.Jnno Domini 1770, in the Tenth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Fifteenth
Day of fune, Anno Domini 1776, in
the Sixteenth Year of His faid Ma-
jefty's Reign, being the Fifth GENERAL-

ASSEMBLY convened in the faid Pro-
vince.

C A P. I.

An A C T in fuither Addition to and for continu-
ing an Ad made in the Filteenth Year of his pre-
fent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An AE infurther
Addition to, and Amendment of, andfor continuing
the feveral AIs of the General Afembly of this
Province therein mentioned, relating to the Duties of
Impofl and Excife on Wines, Beer, Rum, and o-
ther difilled Spirituous Liquors.

* E it gnaded, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council
B and 4èmbly, That from and after the Publication

of this Ad, the feveral Duties of the Impofi and
Excife payable by the Laws of this Province on
Wines, Beer, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Li-

quors lhall be levied colledled and paid in the Diftriél where fuich
Wines, Beer, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors <hall be con-
fumed, and in cafe that Sccurity fhall have been taken for the
Payment of fuch Duty, the fame fhall be tranfmitted by
the Colle&or or Receiver of the Duties, who fhall have taken
fuch Security to the Colledor or receiver of the Diftria in which
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